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ABSTRACT

A combination of large scale classical force-field
(UFF), density functional theory (DFT) and tight-binding
Green’s function transportcalculationsis usedto studythe
electronicpropertiesof carbonnanotubesunder the twist,
bendingandAFM-tip deformation.We foundthat in agree-
mentwith experimentasignificantchangein electroniccon-
ductance can be induced by AFM-tip deformation of
metallic zigzagtubesandby twist deformationof armchair
tubes. The effect is explained in terms of bandstructure
change under deformation.
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1      INTRODUCTION

A recent experiment involving a suspendedmetallic
nanotubedeformedby anAtomic ForceMicroscope(AFM)
tip [1], revealed that the conductanceof the tube may
decreaseby nearlytwo ordersof magnitude.Theeffect was
found to be completely reversible, i.e., through repeated
cyclesof AFM-deformationand tip removal, the electrical
conductancedisplayeda cyclical variation with constant
amplitude. Based on the tight-binding simulations, this

effectwasexplainedby theformationof localsp3 bondsdue

to themechanicalpushingactionof thetip. Thesp3 coordi-
nationtiesup delocalizedp-electronsinto localizeds-states.
Thiswouldnaturallyexplain thelargedropin electricalcon-
ductivity, as verified by explicit transport calculations.

Recently, we performedatomisticsimulationsusing a
combination of classical force-field, Density-Functional-
Theory(DFT) andGreen’s function techniqueto studythe
effect of structuraldeformationand chirality on electronic
conductanceof carbonnanotubes[2]. We showed that car-

bonatomsremainessentiallysp2 coordinatedin eitherbent
tubesor tubespushedby anatomicallysharpAFM tip. Sub-
sequenttransport calculationsrevealed that for armchair
tubesthereis no significantdrop in conductance,while for
zigzagtubesthe conductancecandrop by several ordersof
magnitude in AFM-pushed tubes.

In this paper, we give new detailsof our previouswork
and also extend our simulations to study the conditions

underwhich an armchairnanotubebecomessemiconduct-
ing. The resultsof largescaleatomisticsimulationarethen
followed by a simple π-orbital analysisof nanotubeband-
structure under deformation.

2      RESULTS

Thesimulationswerecarriedout on (6,6)armchairand
(12,0)zigzagtubesof 2400atoms.Initially thestraighttube
was relaxed with the UFF.

To simulatebending,two halvesof the tubewerethen
rotatedby equalandoppositeanglesaboutan axis perpen-
dicularto thetubeandpassingthroughthecenterof massof
the initial straight tube. For twist, two halves of the tube
weretwistedby equalandoppositeanglesaroundtheaxisof
thetube.At eachendof thetube,acontactregiondefinedby
aunit cell plusoneatomicring wasfixedandthewholetube
relaxed with the UFF. For AFM-tip deformation,the 15-
atomLi-needlewasinitially aimedat the centerof a hexa-
gonon thebottom-sideof themiddlepartof tubeasin [3].
TheLi-needlewasthendisplacedby anamountδ towardthe
tubealongtheneedle-axis,resultingin a deformationangle

θ = tan-1(2δ/L), L beingtheunstretchedlengthof the tube.
Thewholetubewasthenrelaxedby UFFkeepingtheneedle
atomsand the end contactregions of the tube fixed. After
that,aclusterof 132atomsfor the(6, 6) andaclusterof 144
atomsfor the (12, 0) were cut out from the middle of the
tubesand further relaxed with Accelrys’ DFT code

DMol3 [4]. Fixing the relative positionsof contactregion
atomsat the samevalueas in an undeformedtubeguaran-
teesthat contactsmay be approximatedby ideal semi-infi-
nite carbon nanotubeleads and that all possiblecontact
modes are coupled to the deformed part of the tube.

After doing classicalforce-field simulations,we per-
formedcalculationof transmissionandDOS using Green’

functiontechnique[5] within thenearest-neighborsp3-tight-
bindingHamiltonianin a non-orthogonalbasis.Theparam-
eterizationschemeexplicitly accountsfor effectsof strainin
thesystemthrougha bond-length-dependenceof theHamil-
tonianandthe overlapmatricesHij andSij, asin [6]. Other
tight binding parameterizationschemes[7] give qualita-
tively the sameresults.We start with finding the Green’s
function of andtransmissionthroughthe nanotube,assum-
ing that it is coupledto semi-infiniteundeformednanotube



contacts.The coherentconductancethen was found using
Landauer- Büttiker formula:

2.1 AFM-tip deformation and bending

The analysisof C atomcoordinatesin deformedtubes
after the relaxation reveals that the bond length between
eachatomandits threenearestneighborsmayvary between
1.4-1.7Å, while the distanceto the fourth neighbornever

becomesshorter than 2.2 Å. We infer from this that sp3

coordination is absent in any of the simulated cases.

Figure 1: Conductanceof armchair(dashed)and
zigzag (solid) nanotubesunder bending (circle)
andAFM-tip (cross)deformationasa function of
the deformationangle.The drop of conductance
for zigzag nanotubeis more than four ordersof

magnitude atθ =25o.

The resulting conductance,shown in Fig. 1, for the
armchairtube,is loweredonly by 1% for the tubebentby

40o and5% for a tubetip-deformedby 25o. Underthesame
deformations,drop in conductance,for the zigzagtube, is
muchhigher, being52%underbending,andmorethanfour
orders of magnitude under tip-deformation.

To gain insight into the behavior, we computedtrans-
missionthrough5 unit cells (240 atoms)in threedifferent

regionsof theAFM-tip deformed(12,0) tubefor θ =25o: (1)
undeformedcontact,(2) highly deformedtip region,and(3)
theuniformly stretchedstraightregionson eithersideof the
tip-deformedregion. In thesecalculations,the deformed
region wascut out andcoupledto undeformedsemi-infinite
leads.In Fig. 2, transmissionthroughbothtip regionandthe

straightpartshow a bandgapopening,which provesthatthe
conductancedropoccurseverywherein thetube,ratherthan
in the tip-deformedregion alone.Thesamebandgap is also
observed in the local DOS in the three different regions
when the whole tube is coupledto the contacts.We thus
concludethat the conductancedrop in AFM-tip deformed
metalliczigzagnanotubesoccursdueto simplestretchingof
the total length of the tube.

Figure 2: Transmissionthrough three different

regionsof (12,0)AFM-tip deformedtubeatθ=25o.
5 unit cells (240 atoms)werecut out andcoupled
to undeformed leads.

2.2 Twist deformation

As a result of twist deformation,all threebondsof a
carbonatomsbecomenonequivalent.Thedistribution of the
bondlengthsfor all atomsin the tubeis shown in Fig.3. In
thesecalculations,the twist angle is definedas the angle
betweenthe orientationsof the left and right undeformed
contacts.

Fig.4 displaysthe computedconductance(at T=300K)
of a twisted (6,6) nanotubeas a function of a twist angle.

The conductance drops by 35 times at the angle of 120o.
The inset in Fig.4 shows that the conductancedrop is

dueto thebandgapopeningin thevicinity of Fermisurface
in transmissionand the DOS. The gap increaseswith the

twist angle and is about 250meV at the angle of 120o.

π-orbital analysis

In order to explain the conductancebehavior under
deformation,we have analyzedthe bandstructureof arm-
chair andzigzagnanotubeswithin a π-orbital model.Start-
ing from the band structure of the 2D grapheneunder
deformation[8], one can derive the following dispersion
relations for the crossingsubbands[9] (a’ below is the
strained periodic repeat length along the nanotube axis):
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E(k)=±t2{ 1+α2+β2-αβ-2αcos(π/3-√3ka’/2 -

2βcos(π/3+√3ka’/2)}1/2          (1)
for metallic zigzag nanotube and

 E(k)= ±t2{ 1+(α-β)2-2(α+β)cos(ka’/2)+

4αβcos2(ka’/2)}1/2                (2)
for armchair nanotube.

Figure 3: The bond length distribution in arm-
chair nanotubeunderthe twist deformation.All
threebondof a carbonatombecomenonequiva-
lent.

Hereα=t1/t2 andβ=t3/t2 arethe ratio of nonequivalent
hoppingparameters.For thesake of simplicity, thehopping
parametersmay be assumedto be inverselyproportionalto
thebondlengthsquared[10]. In thecaseof uniformstretch-
ing, α=β>1 for a zigzagtubeandα=β<1 for an armchair
tube. Eq. 1 will resultin a nonzeroenergy at any valueof
ka’, hencea bandgap.In contrast,in Eq. 2 thereis alwaysa
valueof ka’ which will make energy zeroandthenanotube
will remainmetallicaslong asα>1/2.This explainsthedif-
ference in conductance behavior between AFM-tip
deformedzigzagandarmchairtubes.Underbendingcondi-
tions,thestretchingis very weakandhappensonly in a tiny
region. Thereforebendingleadsonly to minor decreasein
conductancefor all chiralities.In thecaseof twist deforma-
tion, α>1 andβ<1. UsingEq.2andthebondlengthdistribu-
tion in Fig.3, we computethe dispersionrelation of the
armchairnanotube,which is shown in Fig.5.Thevalueof t0
was 3eV. The bandgap opening agreesqualitatively and
quantitatively with the Green’s function calculations.Eq. 1
for metallic zigzagnanotubewill also result in a bandgap

opening,althoughthe effect will be muchsmallerbecause
of thesecondorderdependenceof thebandgaponthedefor-
mation[9]. In general,aschiral anglechangescontinuously
from zigzagto armchaircase,so doesthe conductanceof
the tube.

Figure 4: Electronic conductancein an armchair
nanotubeunder the twist deformation.The inset
shows the energy dependenceof transmission
through an armchair nanotubeat different twist
angles.

3    CONCLUSION

In conclusion,we performedlargescaleatomisticmod-
eling of carbonnanotubesundervarioustypesof deforma-
tion. The resultsobtainedagreewell with simple π-orbital
model.We foundthatundertheAFM-tip deformation,con-
ductanceof metallic zigzagnanotubesdropsby 4 ordersof
magnitudedue to stretching,similar to the experimentin
[1]. Under the twist deformation,an armchair nanotube
shows a conductancedrop by a factorof 35. Theseeffects
have importantimplicationsfor theapplicationof nanotubes
as electromechanicalsensorsand also allow one to deter-
mine the chirality of a tube experimentally.
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Figure5: Energy dispersionfor crossingsubbands
of an armchairnanotubeunderthe twist deforma-
tion at different twist angles.
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